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Going away time is here fur some
,'cople. You'll want stationery an
hooks for the summer vacation. This
is the place to get them. Latest pub-

lications await you; excellent quality
of paper, pens, ink eve y tliin neces-

sary lor your wants in our line at
popular prices.

At NORTON'S
322 Lacka. Ave.

OUR OATS.

Always in the past the

Best in Scranton
Will lie in the future as good as
oats that can be inatlc by the

BEST CLEANING --MACHINERY

Which removes the fuul seeds and
dust. Try our

"GLEAN OATS."

I
SCRANTON, OLYPHANT, CARB3NQ&LE.

HI OF OlfEITS.

the: genuine

Have the initial Q., B. A CO. liupi lut-

ed in eacli cigar.

CARNEY, BROWN & CO.,
fimyncTuos, court house so.

IICRCO CONTEST SATURDAY.

til, Kitsinccr' llub Mill lo lluttle
iitli I he ( onlr dor.

The rily Knglneers' liase Hall club
nnd a team composed of contractors of
the city will play next Saturday. The
following Is the make-u- p of the teams:

Kllgltieels Heulcy, pitcher; Riley,
catcher; Sadler, shortstop; Smith, tlrst
bast?; P. Phillips, second base; Wallers,
third base; Kingsbury, center Held;
fcSchunk, right Held; ('oar, left Held;
Sherwood, voucher; J. 1'. Phillips, mus-Co- t.

Contractors Gibbons, pitcher; Far-re- n,

catcher; McNiMiiara. shortstop;
Mulligan, first base; Flanagan, second
base; o'Horo, third base; Max I'hillips,
center Held; Grior, right Held; Jennings,
left Held; F. Stlpp, coacher; P. J. Cleary,
mascot.

.Mayor Halley will bo umpire; Treas-
urer Koland. ticket seller, and Control-
ler Koblnson, scorer. Street Commis-
sioner Kinsley has been assigned to
guard the grounds, and Building In-
spector Nelson will Inspect the bats.

FEWER CARS. WERE RUN.

l'oiiiny Service Curtailed n Ac-

count of'ltrpnirs ill the l'lniil.
On all the lines of the Traction com-

pany yesterday fewer cars were run
on account of repairs on one of the
large dynamos at the plant on the
Providence road.

When the machine broke down a
month ago, one of the disc plates was
cracked and a band was put around
It until a new one could be trot. It was
the woik of replacing the broken plate
that cuused the curtailing of the ser-
vice, ns the iiower furnished was not
tfulllclent to propel all the cars. Not
more than half the usual number were
In operation. The repairs were Mulshed

' lust night and everything will go along
'as usual toduy.

Do not forget to go to Lake Ariel
with the Plttston CnledonennH on Hat-uida- y,

July 2.5. Tickets to.be had on
the train, 73 und 40 cents.

The King of Pills is Beeoiiam's.
BICKCHA.MS.

SCHANK & KOEHL

FOUGHT A LIVELY

SHAM BATTLE

Concluded from Pace 1.)

HARD DAY FOR THIRTEENTH.

Boys Tired by Preparations for the
luspeetiou.

Special from a Stan Correspondent.
Camp John Gibbon, I.ewlstown, Pa.,

July 21. In the history of the Thir-
teenth regiment it never had a day
more wearing and trying than today.
The labor of urilllng and preparing for
tomorrows inspection, the one main
topic of conversation, has been equally
felt by the rank and file and officers,
and when night closed over the camp
everybody was pretty well exhausted.

The rain having ceased about 10

o'clock, the captains put their com-
mands through a piece of hard drilling
until noon, when Cidonel Coursen re-

ceived orders concerning the Inspection
and designating the nature of regiment-
al drill. At 3 o'clock the regiment was
taken out on the big parade ground, and
for three hours there was an almost
uninterrupted series jit company, bat-
talion and regimental maneouverlng.
The broad stretch of level ground was
occupied during this time with

of all the regiments, bat-
teries and troops in the Third brigade,
and presented an animated and ever-changi-

scene. At 6 o'clock the Thir-
teenth was dismissed. But that did
not end the day's fatigue.

After a rest of only half an hour, dur-
ing which only two of the companies
felt eiUal to the duty of feeding the
Inner man, the regiment was again led
out on the plain and participated in a
brlgude parade for half an hour. That
finished u day of nerve trying work,
which in its severity and strain would
compare with three days' ordinary r.

DRILL FOK TODAY.
The specified regimental drill for to-

morrow is the most difficult ever pre-

scribed for an Inspection, and is In ad-

dition more ditlicult than the drills un-

dergone by the First and Second brig-
ades Monday and today.

The Thirteenth, being the junior regi-
ment of the brigade will be inspected
first at beginning at 7 o'clock. Privates
Stcuit and Young of Company It, and
the rllle team and who are two of the
best marksmen on the state team,
reached here this noon and will Hp-pe- ar

wltli their company In the Inspec-
tion.

The body of lireunan. the liattery C
hostler who was drowned In the river
Monday, was recovered at 8 o'clock this
evening at a point opposite the Ninth
regiment's quarters. The day having
been given over almost exclusively to
tlie drilling, the men have done little
besides lounge and rest while off duty
and. '.here has been u scarcity of the
usual dally things which
contribute so much toward making
cump life novel and pleasant.

Gl'KSTS OF THK OOVEKNOR.
Mr. and Mrs. William Connell reached

here today and are the guests of Gover-
nor und Mrs. Hastings at headquarters.
Mr. and Mrs. Connell will spend the
nights in town. Tomorrow Captain
Wood, of Company E, will be officer of
the day. Lieutenant Huff, of Company
H, commander of the guard, and Lieu-
tenant Davis, of Company F, supernu-
merary ollicer of the guard. Major
General Snowden. accompanied by one
of his staff, paid a personal visit to
Colonel-Course- this evening.

The objections that have been made
lately to the quality and short weight
and measure of the rations culminated
tonight In the Thirteenth when Captain
Kambeck of Company B. wrote a spee-lti- c

complaint which will In the course
of time reach brigade headquarters. No
Issue of rations has been made since
camp opened, said Lieutenant Tracy,
of the Thirteenth commissary depart-
ment tonight, without a shortage. For
instance, today's potatoes which should
have weighed 1416 pounds, showed a
shortage of over 150 pounds which was
borne proportionately by each com-

pany.
A DISMAL MORNING.

The sun did not break over the valley
this morning. When the men answered
to roll cull the air was laden with a
licavy mist, the ground was dotted with
miniature lakes of water, and the pros-
pect for anything but a rainy day was
poor. After iness and guard mount, no
time was lost by the captains In drilling
their commands and preparing for to-

morrow's brigade Inspection. Patrlcu-la- r

attention was paid to accoutrements
and quarters, as battalion and regi-

mental work was done in the afternoon
drill.

Until last year the Inspection was
made with the men In heavy marching
order. Last year at Mount Gretna the
accoutrements were left In the tents
and there examined. However, an ab-

sence of orders from Inspector General
Morrell leaves everything concerning
the Inspection a mere matter of guess.
This Is considered very strange among
Third brigade olllcers, especially so as
during Sunday certain regiments of the
First brigade were drilling the identi-
cal movements and formations of the
inspection which took place Monday.
The First regiment, the Thirteenth's
only rival, was one of these fortunate
commands. The situation is one of the
topics of talk and comment among the
Third brigade officers, though good care

V
HE Slli

We have the best
shape and fits to be

had.

$8.00
Our Leader

All sizes and widths,
Russet or Black colors.

A10
i Spruce Street
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has been taken not to let the murmur-
ing reach Colonel Morrell ears.

ORDER CAUSED KICKING.
There is also a great deal of remans-tianc- e

concerning; the order that men
discharged within thirty days preced-
ing camp Bhall be noted as "absent" at
Inspection. Heretofore such dis
charged men, whose enlistments had)
expired, were reported "present." The
order was not received in 'the; Third
brigade until twenty-nin- e days before
camp, which gave the captain no op-
portunity to enlist men to All the rolls,
as an enlistment dated within thirty
days of camp does not count in com-
pany attendance. The result Is that
the reduced percentage of attendance
will severely affect the regimental rat-
ings.

Early this morning, before mess, Gov-ern- or

Hastings and several of his staff,
rode through the division. It was an
exercise and observation gallop. Gen-
eral Snowden and certain members of
his staff have not missed an early
morning ride through the brigades since
Friday.

An instance of the pranks played on
the tender recruit almost reached a
climax last night, when one of the new
soldiers was sent on an errand to Gen-
eral Gobin. He wanted randies, and
when told there were none, asked where
they could be procured.

"You can get 'em of a fellow named
'Gobin,' " replied a corporal.

The recruit asked where "Gobin" was
and the brigade commander's tent at
headquarters was pointed out to him
and he posted off across the parade.
He walked directly to General Gobln's
tent, where the general happened to be
sitting.

HE WANTED GOBIN.
"Is there a man named Gobin here?"

asked the recruit.
"Humph, yes; I am the person you

are looking for," was the reply.
"Well, I want some candles," blandly

said the recruit.
"What's your regiment?"
"The Thirteenth."
The general turned to some one con-

nected with the commissary depart-
ment and asked if candles had been
Issued to the Thirteenth. The reply
v as in the affirmative.

"Your regiment tuts been furnished
candles," suld the now thoroughly
amused general.

"Then my corporal is a d liar, and
bus sent me on a fool's errand." the re-
cruit said, as he thrust his hands in
his pockets and walked away.

The story went the rounds up at brig-
ade and division headquarters, this
morning, and no one enjoyed telling It
more than did General Snowden.

Surgeon Fulton this morning went
through the compuny streets and en-
forced the sanitary regulations pertuln-In- g

to the care of the tents and their
contents. The flies were thrown back,
Hoors swept, bedding shaken and all
else done which might contribute to-

ward cleanliness and good health. The
men are gradually showing a lessened
disposition to stomach and bowel trou-
ble, the routine and open air life over-
coming the Hist tendencies to digestive
disorders. The hospital tent has not
had an occupant who remained for
more than twenty-fou- r hours.

notes"of"thecamp.

The regimental barber is Louis Ris-lau- d.

Private R. E. Gllman, of Company D,
received the appointment of colonel's
orderly for today.

During lust night's rain scores of the
men took advantage of the opportunity
for a shower bath.

In Company O are only four men,
officers excepted, who were with the
company at Homestead.

Company D has organized a quar-
tette, which will sing during services
in the Young Men's Christian associa-
tion's tent.

Sergeant Burke, of the division com-
missary department, Is one of the two
orderlies accompanying Colonel Mor-
rell during the Inspections. In Scran-
ton the sergeant is sanitary officer.
The Inspector Is a hard rider and taxes
the horsemanship of his attendants.

A. T. R.

PERSONAL.
Thomas H. Clarke is Ashing in Honesdale

streams.
Kbner Callaway, of Philadelphia, is a

Scranton visitor.
Mrs. Florence Collins, of this crty, Is

visiting In Boston.
N. H. Brooks, at one time manager of

Davis' theater, is in town.
Miss Edith Courtright, of Carbondale, is

the guest of Scranton friends.
Dr. E. M. Penny-packe- r has returned

from a few days' visit to Maplewood.
Alderman O. B. Wright visited his

daughter, in Wilkes-Barr- e, yesterday.
Misses Hannah and Frieda Harris, of

Pine street, huve gone to Baltimore andWashington.
Mrs. Walter Brown, Mrs. Frank Clark

and Miss Etlle Stuart are enjoying a
visit in Hawley.

The .Misses Ada and Emily Hobbs, of
Green Kidge, are visiting their aunt, Mrs.
Reuben Brown, at Moscow.

J. V. Forster. general manager of a New
York manufacturing company, is the guest
of A. L terry, of New street.

Major T. F. Penman and his sister. Miss
Mary Penman, left for Puttsvllle yester-
day to attend the funeral of a relative.

Miss Anzlnnette Bauer, of Lehlghton,
has returned home ufter a visit with he"
sister, Mrs. F. H. Gerlock. of Olive street.

Miss Julia Freeman, of Huntingdon, pa.,
who was the guest of Miss Julia C. Alien!
of Washington avenue, returned home yes-
terday.

J. W. Sando. general foreman nt the
Dickson Manufacturing company's shops-ha- s

retired after thirty-si- x years in the
employ of the company.

Miles Gibbons leave. for Atlantic City
today, where he will give exhibitions offancy riding mid probably race Dr. Bull
for the nmateur championship.

James M. Duffy, of Monroe avenue, left
yesteniuy for Butte City. Mont., with
Thomas S. liilga'llon. a former Scran-totila- n,

whose home Is there, und who
Was here on a visit.

Miss Sadie Loftug, bookkeeper in the
business ofllce of the Sunday Free Press,
Is spending her vacation In Honesdale!
In her absence her sister. Miss Nellie Lof-tu- s,

lllls her position.
Miss Julia C. Allen, of Washington ave-nu- e.

und Miss C'haiiote Bloeknian will sail
from New York today on the steamer
Berlin of the Red Star line for Antwerp.
They will be away several months.

City Assessor William Dawson and At-
torney C. C. Donovan, delegates from
Luikawniia county to the national con-
vent Inn of the Auiient Order of Hiber-
nians, are home from Detroit, in which
city it was held.

William Teitvlbaum. special agent, and
B. O. Fuller and 1. M. Dickinson, repre.
scntatives or the New York Journal, the
only daily paper In the metropolis on the
side of free sliver, are In town for the pur.
pose of building up a Hrrantuii circula-
tion.

-
Do not experiment In bo Important a

matter as your health. Purify, enrich
and vitalize your blood with Hood's
Sursnparilla, and thus keep yourself
strong and healthy.

Hood's Pills are the best after-dinn- er

pill; assist digestion, cures headache.
25 cents.

LAY THEIR WOES

BEFORE THE MAYOR

Sample Brick of the Many Complaints

Lodfed With Hi Honor.

STATUS OF A PLANING MILL

A Worthy Citixea Declares It Is a
N alliance Because It Robs him of
His Sleep and the Mayor Takes Is-

sue with Him on That Poiat.
Wants Ball Playing StoppedCom-
plaints of a Different Kind.

One of the unpleasant tasks that falls
to Mayor Bailey's lot Is listening to
complaints of the numberless persons
who believe the chief executive of a
great city like Scranton should be able
to suggest a proper remedy for every ill
they suffer.

Yesterduy afternoon the mayor had
just dismissed a candidate for police
force honors and coming out into the
large reception room picked up a hand-
ful of Private Secretary Beamlsh's "re-
form" stationery and wan industriously
at work agitating the atmosphere with
the lniprovlsed fan when an excited
man who had entered the reception
room by the corirdor door cried out:

"Is the mayor in?"
Private Secretary Beamish was re-

peating for the benefit of the mayor
some choice sentences from his oration
before the Bryan and SewaJI club of
Dunmore the night previous and he
liked not the Interruption. The visitor
Ignored the likes or dislikes of the p. .

and agan inquired If the mayor was In.
lie was and inquired auxiouslyas to the
Inciting cause of his visitor's high tem-

perature. .
The caller was so excited that he

found it difficult to express himself but
at length made the mayor under-
stand that he resides on the West Side
and that his neighbor was dumping
ashes In an alley between their proper-
ties, lie had chased the ush dumper
away and then betook himself to the
City Hall for police protection and au-

thority to prevent the further ornamen-
tation of the alley.

He was advised to lay his case before
the street commissioner.

Mr. Kinsley could not be found.

HE WANTED TO SLEEP.
Another man wtth a grievance who

called at the city had yesterday wanted
a planing mill suppressed. His employ-
ment is such that he works nights and
Is compelled to rest during the day but
his sleep Is disturbed ever and anon
and sometimes oftener by the fur from
soothing sounds that are sttalned
through the open windows and doors
of a Wood working factory. This annoy-

ing noise the complaining citizen Hrmly

maintained mude the mill a public nuis-
ance and he called on the mayor to
suppress It at once.

"But we can't supress it." objected
the mayor. "This case does not come
under the head of nulaunce, you know."

"Not a nuisance!" yelled the com-

plainant and his face became white
and livid by turns; "well If that's your
opinion I'm glad your not sanitary

Just come down and try to sleep
in the neighborhood som day and
you'll rind out If It's a nuisance." Hav-
ing thus delivered himself he departed
with his faith in the powers of law and
equity visibly shaken.

Still another complaint came from a
man on the South Side who objects to
the small boy being allowed to play
ball near his home. The mayor did not
feel equal to the task of enjoining the
youth of the city from playing the

M PU DDIlx
tUuull Dim

l BEflTTY

MEARS' BUILDING,

COH WASHINGTON AVENUE AND SPRUCE.

Are now selling their Tnn and
Summer Weight Shoes at a

Cash Cut Price Sale.

Men's Regular 13.00 and $3.50 Tan Bal.,
now 13.90.

Men's Regular $4.00 Tan Bal., now
$2.90.

Men's, Regular $3.50 Tan Bal., now
$2.60.

Men's Regular $2.50 Tan Bals., now
$1.90.

Ladies' Regular $3.50 Tan Bals., now
$2.60.

Ladles' Regular $2.50 Tan Oxfords,
now $1.90.

Misses' and Children's, Boys' and
Youths' Tan Shoes at a very low price.

WE

all our
and

national gome with the police force In
Its present depleted state, and the com-
plaint was forthwith flled-o- ut of sight

OF KIND.
There are other complaints laid before

the mayor tell of woe and heart
breaking sorrow. v

A woman who on Franklin
avenue wrote to his honor the other tiny
and asked him to wiie out Wio gambling
places of the city. Her husband earns
good wages, but has a munla for the
gambling table it is no uniu.il
thing for him, to lose at cards every
cent of the money that should go to
support her and the children. The
anxious wife fears that their little
home will soon pass into other hands
unless her husband is cured of his de-
sire to gamble. In her letter the wo-
man specified some of the place her
husband frequents and urges the mayor
to move against them.

Another heart-broke- n wife and moth-
er about certalr) speuk-easte- s
on the South Side which she alleges
are making mental, moral, physical and
financial wrecks of her husband and
sou. She attributes the death of an-

other son directly to one of the unli-
censed drinking places that she men-
tions In her letter.

mt

You Want
We have a new Open Stock

Pattern, pretty and not expen-

sive, best Porcelain, purple

and green flower decoration,
loo-pic- Dinner Set, Jii.oo,
or you can select such pieces

as you need, add to at
time and replace breakage
This is not the only patters
we carry in open stock, as we
have to others. Every grade
from the cheapest to the Gnest

CHINA HALL,

MILLAR & PECK,

134 Wyoming Ave.
"Walk in and look around."

We Have
On Hand

THE BEST STOCK
IN THE CITY . .

Also the Newest
Also the Cheapest
Also the Largest

Porcelain, Onyx, Etc
Silver Novelties In Infinite Variety.

Latest Importations.

Jewelry, Watches, Diamonds,

fl. E. ROGERS,
ewelerand

Watchmaker. 213 IMaWaMll AY8.

SCRANTON
Cnhnnl fnr IfinHnrnnrtni

my obiiuui iui nniuGiyuiiGii

SCRANTON, PA.

The Fourth Year of the Scranton
Training School for Kindergarten-
ers will open in this city SKPTEM
BLR 14. 185IG. For further parti-culur- .-

address

MISS S. W. UNDERWOOD,

WINCHESTER, MASS.

ARE CLOSING

Daai m

Wash Goods
Your choice of assortment
of Fine Dimitie9 Organdies

At 2Y2c.

White Goods
Our entire stock of Mulls, India
Linons, Dotted Swiss, at sacrifice
prices.

ANOTHER

that

and

complains

any

s
S
8

4 fJM

4 M
4 M

s

FOR BY

1

220 Ave

33d Annual of the

WILL BE HELD IT LIKE URIEL,

JULY 2s, I896.

Scranton Erie and Wyoming
Valley Station. TICKETS, Adults
75c. Children under 12 years 40c.
The reserves the right
to handicup any or all games.

1st prize. 2nd, 3rd.
1. lioys' Race, under 15

years, once uround.f 1 00 (SO $ HO

2. Girls' Race, under 12
years. 120 yards ...100 60 25

8. buys Vaulting with
the Pole, uiuler 15
years, 110 prize paid
for any height less
six feet 3 00 2 00 1 00

4. rutting the Hull.... 3 00 2 ml IM
5. Knee, ZM yards 4 00 200 2 00
ti. Throwing Light

Hummer 4 00 2 00 1 00
7. Running Hop Step

and Jump 4 U0 2 00 1 00
8. Boys' Ruue on Hands

and Keet. ISO yards 2 HO 1 00 75
9. Running High Leap. 3 01) 2 UO 100

10. Half Mile Race, en
trance fee, iiOr 0 00 3 00 2 00

11. Olrls' Ruce, 2a) yard 2 U0 1 00 v 75
12. Three Legged Race,

ZM yards 3 00 2 00 1 00
13. One .Mile Bicycle

Knee, Silver Cup,
Oolil Meal.

14. One Mile Race, en
trance fee, $1.00.... 10 00 5 00 3 00

15. Highland Fling in
costume, 7 double
steps 8 00 S 00

16. Clog dance in cos
tume,! Uoublu stops 6 00 4 00

17. Sailors' Hornpipe in
costume :. 6 00 4 00

18. Vaulting with the
Pole, 110 prize paid
for any height less
than 8 feet Inches 6 00 4 00 2 00

19 Hurdle Race, twice
around 5 00 4 00 2 00

20. Bicycle Race, 3 milt.
Sliver Cup, Gold
Madal.

21. 440 yard Race, no
prize If time Is over

CO seconds 8 00 4 00 2 00
22. Sack Race, once

around 3 00 2 00 1 00
23. Three Mile Race, en

trance fee $1.00, no
nrize for any time
over lti'i minutes.. 30 00 20 00 10 00

24. Quoits, pluyed on
the sod 0 00 4 00

25. Alley Bull Game .... 10 00 5 00 3 00

KtLKS UC THK 11 A Mr..
The games will be governed by the Rules

Of the N. A. IT. C. A.
Cempetltors must hand In their names

to tho Secretary during the preceding
game, the last entry to commence the
competition. Where there are three prizes,
no third prize will be paid unless there
ure four (4) competitors.

No one allowed In the ring except Judges
and und ottlcers of the duy.

No competitor allowed to compete un-

less dressed In proper athletic costume,
JOHN Secretary.
A. D. WE1K, Chief.

Of all kinds, manufactured at shoff

aotice, at The Office.

Cloak

Ladies' All Wool Co-ve- rt

Bicj'cle Suits

Grass Linen Jack
ets and Skirts

White Duck

415, 417 Lackawanna

sSL BBflVI

competitors

: You
at

Suits.

BIB

Overall

rtilPilltL SALE

rSHy'1111 wn'
Lackawanna

9
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Gaines

PITTSTON CALEDONIAN CLUB

SATURDAY,

committee

PROGRAMMEi

STKUTHEKS,

BLANK BOOKS

Tribune

THEM OUT

Hakes the Boj

He Can in tbe Dirt

CF

Is varied and extensive. We have satisfaction
In style, quality nnd price for every msu and
boy in town. We try to give better service;
ttmu anyone else. We do give bettor goods.
Drop in and Ret acquainted needn't buy un-

less you wish. We wsut you to know us.

M. P.
aog WVOMINO AVENUE.

Others are catting on Straw Hats. Ours
have been cut nil sussoa. KNOX AGENCY,

And want of It, the follow." So, too,
clothes help make the man and want of
them the savuge. To be well dressed not
showily Is a luiidible aspiration and thj
one difference between the American sav-
age and the American gentleman. Vou
will find our stock adequate to suit the
most fastidious. We solicit the honor of
a call.

01

416 AVENUE.

REDUCTIO
FORHER PRICES.

Department

Suits,

$10.95
Ladies'

$1.75

$2.25 Parasols

HAG
Avenue, Scranton,

Prond.

Play

OUR STOCK FURNISHINGS

IVTCANN,.

WORTH MAKES THE IN

I 1
LACXIWANKI

AT A

Shirt Waists
We have cut the'pi ice on all

Shirt Waists
can now buy many of them

less than wholesale prices.

at Cost.

EN,
Pa.


